
 

ROTHERHAM TOGETHER
December Programme

ROTHERHAM TOGETHER:  A celebration 
of community, creativity and recovery.

Rotherham Civic Theatre  
Facebook page. 

Throughout December.

During the Summer we knew unfortunately 
there would be no pantomime this year, with 
that, the Rotherham Theatres team decided 
in the spirit of conservation to release your 
favourite pantomime characters back into  
the wild. In the months that prevailed we  
have followed their progress to see how  
they would settle into their new life out of the 
theatre and in the wider reaches of the town.

In the coming weeks, we’ll share with you, just 
how they have got on and the new lives they 
have created for themselves. We hope that 
you will follow the ups and downs of their 
stories with us and let us know if you have 
managed to bump into any of them!

Event Partners: Rotherham Civic Theatre
Funded by: Rotherham Council 

Panto in
the wild



All things Red
Q&A with Father Christmas

RMBC Events Facebook  
page and watch again

Thursday 10th Dec 4pm
Thursday 17th Dec 4pm 
Worried about what will happen with  
Santa and Christmas this year? Will he  
still be coming? Are you on the naughty 
or nice list? We have all your questions 
answered, in this pre-recorded Q&A  
with the big man himself with his trusted  
Elf, Billy Bookshelf, at the North Pole.
Event Partners: Thrybergh Country Park,  
Rotherham Creative Learning Centre
Funded by: Rotherham Council  

A message from Father Christmas

RMBC Events page and watch again

Monday 21st Dec 4pm 
Join us for a special message from  
Father Christmas.
Event Partners: Thrybergh Country Park, 
Rotherham Creative Learning Centre
Funded by: Rotherham Council 

Letters for Father Christmas 
A post box has been dropped at the  
Makers Emporium by Father Christmas’s 
elves, on the High Street, Town Centre.  
Pop in and drop off your letter to Father 
Christmas, are you on the naughty or  
nice list? 

You can also pick up a Christmas trail  
sheet that will take you around the Town 
centre to enjoy the Christmas lights.
Funded by: Rotherham Council 

Where’s Santa?

Rotherham Parks Facebook page 
Join us on the Rotherham Parks Facebook 
page in December to see if you can spot 
Santa and his friends, in pictures from  
around the parks of Rotherham.
Funded by: Rotherham Council 

Light & Hope
A light installation,  
on Rotherham Minster

15th, 16th & 17th December

RMBC Events Facebook page  
and watch again. From 4pm.

A representation of:

Joy – 
A Festive Celebration

Gratitude – 
Celebrating our wonderful communities  
and keyworkers over this difficult year

Hope –  
Remembrance and Hope  
for the future

Funded by: Rotherham Council  



No Leotard Necessary 
Popping up in locations across Rotherham

#StepIntoYourCommunity
#RotherSteps
Everyone can take part, whether you are 
going out for a socially distanced walk or 
walking around your house/garden. Monitor 
and screenshot your weekly steps and win 
prizes. For more info contact –

Rotherham South: 
Ian.Huddleston@rotherfed.org 07495 352311

Rotherham Central: 
Robert.gooding@rotherfed.org 07538 625150

Rotherham North: 
Rachel.cole@rotherfed.org 07983 147948
Event partners: Rotherham Federation
Funded by: Rotherham Federation 

Roth Trails
5 artists from Rotherham have created trails 
around Rotherham, Roth Trails. You can follow 
the trail on your own and it’s great to share 
the experiences in your bubble. 

•  Tair Rafiq shares his life story (so far) 
and helps you think about yours.

•  Jennifer Booth invites you to explore 
the old oaks of Canklow woods.

•  Kevan Cadman tours you round  
the carvings of the town centre. 

•  Luke Walsh explores the history 
of Rotherham.

•  Leigh de Vries encourages you to add 
to a new artwork for Rotherham with 
your message on a postcard.

Download the trails onto your phone and  
take them with you. Arabic versions available 
– click to download for option selection. 
Free to download from: 
www.rotherhamroar.com/rothtrails
Event partners: ROAR
Funded by: Yorkshire Sport Foundation



Grimm & Co

Share messages to loved ones, 
family, friends or key workers

RMBC Events Facebook Page 

Have you got a message you’d like  
to share or do you wish to recognise  
a particular person who has been  
amazing this year? Let us know and  
we’ll post it onto our Facebook page,  
it might even get read out by a  
familiar local face.

Email to events@rotherham.gov.uk

Funded by: Rotherham Council 
 

Community Christmas Spirit

Rotherham Parks and Thrybergh 
Facebook page and watch again

7th, 9th & 11th December 4pm

Join the Green Spaces Rangers as they  
show you how to create a natural Christmas 
tree decoration, that is safe for the wildlife. 

The decorations can be placed on one  
of our Community Christmas trees in three 
of our parks; Rosehill, Clifton, Thrybergh 
and Clifton Park Museum from the 12th 
December – 2nd January. 
Funded by: Rotherham Council 

You are not 
alone

Five Ways to 
Wellbeing

We all have mental health, just 
like we have physical health and 
it’s important that we take steps to 
look after it. This is so important for 
everyone to do regardless of age. 
The following steps, known as the 
‘Five Ways to Wellbeing’ are easy 
and it is good to try and do these 
every day.

Be active – Do as much or as little as you 
can- take a walk, do a bit of gardening, park 
your car a bit further away from the shops, 
dance along to music at home, visit one of 
our Rotherham parks for inspiration.
 
Connect – ring a friend or family member, 
have a doorstep chat with your neighbour, 
volunteer- become a Rotherham Hero, join  
in with activities locally visit the council 
website for ideas.

Give – send someone a card to say you are 
thinking of them, smile and say hello when 
on your walks, do something nice for a friend 
or neighbour.
 
Keep Learning – try cooking a new meal, 
take up a new hobby; drawing, sewing, 
photography, learning a new language.  
Did you used to play a musical instrument  
– why not take that up again.
 
Take Notice – sometimes we rush around 
and don’t stop to think and reflect. Take  
time to watch nature, listen to bird song,  
look at the night sky, discover new walks 
around your home.
 
To find out more visit:
www.rotherham.gov.uk/homepage/ 
91/five-ways-to-wellbeing



Story 
time
With Rotherham libraries

Rotherham Libraries Facebook  
Page and watch again 

This month’s story time is all  
things Christmas:
 
Wednesday 2nd  6.00pm 
– A letter for Santa
 
Wednesday 9th  6.00pm 
– Bear stays up
 
Wednesday 16th   6.00 pm 
– Aliens love Panta Claus
 
Wednesday 23rd 10.00
– Something magic in the night. 
& 6.00pm Bears first Christmas

Event Partners: Rotherham libraries  
& Clifton Park Museum
Funded by: Rotherham Council 


